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Th~'I"" Of 'the _I~' 'ft)e i~ untI{ ' t~~I~  ttW' 
W.-nn CoUnty ..... Mel Its =-,tlY high poMntIaI for 
.uaa. ......... ~ The by Rld*'cI 'HalIc:b ~ == by ,..... filing of '. sult ' canolettM;wHh • .. . 1tudIni'* suICIde 1ft the , .. t ..... ~. , : '. , .' 
. ~ ...... Wa David. Sudderth,' and-hl. 'atber flied • ' .1 
mlltlOn lUll aga'ft.t · Bo~lIftg G ..... n, the I....... .nd. 
C~,~·"""'·intheHer~IJflnFebr~1Y. '~ . 
1m Itrlpped to the bonf, as ,11>the t:teralcrl CUItam I~ 
PI--tang IUIcIde stor ..... ' Halltks' .. Id. ~'But ' wherJ _~ 
Itudent'. f.ther '''ed lult "two months· ago, claUWlng' 
negllgllnc:e by the city; the ,a" anet the'hospltal, I decl" ~ " 
-take ...... look at David Sudderth'l shwy." ." : , 
"'11cb . CbhtI~ "1 found that klll.lng yourself: In the 
county ,all Is, MdIy enough, 'a POP.Ular "'Ing to ~. ~'I . 
Usuiilly riobody .... to stop'you., And no one·seems sure fMt 
you shoUld be ....... " .... ' . . . 
"All the attotMya and county·af'd: city officials coi'Itac:tM ' 
:about the story ..... ~ceptlonallY c:oos*:attve, ~laIlY · 
Jal ... G.H. F.-..nan.·/WMliaYeJII the run of hll 'Iock~ and 
tried. I .... a.v., to Mi.ww u. questIOns 'forthrlgtttly.' " . .' 
Wh~" the ·1UIddei tbiir Occur In ,.11 are ciulc.k and viOlef\t, .. 
there· ....... forms'of selt·JnfHct.d dNtti .. 'one of them's: 
~....,. .. ' " ,;' " '" :~:, 
- The problem of alcohOlism can· ,be -..cl.lly :har.d for . 
students __ ,. .. a story by Tom .EbIen points out, ~
ottwt do not ... I~ their alcoholIsm UntJI "'-Ii: ,late 201 • . '
u"-ty people ..... alwmed In 1974 when .. study.sald.that ., 
a14:Oho111m, ::: • prcIbIem among Amerlca~i 'adults; w .. 
,~"'.a ~ among Its Young' people';" Eblen said . . 
. . j~· 1  into student' "~Ism "...., I fOund .~ 
. ~ drinking probIfms dldn(t surf~ untIl . ...,.,.al yMr~ 
. after col.... .. . ' ' . '. 
,. . '"Mdl .... counselors said they thought .... wa~ alcohol 
atiuse among students; they sard very few ever .... help. No 
'one Is sure whether alcoholism !~ a ma,or problem "..... Only 
tlme~!Wtell." . . ' .. 
• 
. . ' . I 
~OW ,intetViewing' 
. SQPhomores,· .', 
:' for ~gement , " 
.~ties··: 
T~~ United ~t'a:tes .Arrfiy is inter-
, viewing s.ophomores for futUre poSitions 
as Armyoffieers: .' . , ' ". 
Applicants ~ reqniFed to participate , 
in' a ~ix·week summer PrOgrlmt .a~ . F:or.t , , 
Knox; ,Ky., to qUidify for ecru. ,ROTC' 
co~·next year. Pax for the·SiX weeks .' , 
is nearly $500,. plus traver. roqul .and .. 
board. .' '.:- ~. '. ' 
'Studel\ts wl10 OO.rDpIete the ~ .. 
training and ente( RoTc ,as jpnjora, win :'~J 
, . &ccePt active duty and ~ obliga-
, ~ons upOn graduation., -:; : . :' 
F~r an'mt.erWiW appointrrieri't; contace 
• 0( .. " . .... .. If' 
'" Mal. Jfm :t.cW. or '~ •. ~ Lowe , 
Rm; 111 Diddle Arena , " , . 
,~ 7e.an,G9.t 

+.Continued Iron) Page ~ 
lailer 'after winning lo,t' Novemb.r'i 
election. He repIOced' JoI" Seweil WhIte, . 
nomed In .the Sudderth iul'. And he 
. defeOted White', deputy, Chart_ ForShee, ' 
0110 nomed 'In the lUI', In the ,eIecfIon. 
According to . F1Mmoi-., not much ho •. 
.c~.'!nce Sudderth' , death !ri If:ItJ way ' 
the jail hcindlea potentlal'. IUIddea, and not 
much will. ; ':.' . . .: 
. ' No r.cot:d' ore Ii..,. on IUIdde otternpta . 
In the ·cell,. t:,'_",on e"I",o'.. hat 
aomebody trieI 'tO ktll hlt'nIeK lit the loll 
. liery ·thtee weeki; '. " . 
In Iote N~, ,hOrttY oftet .Freemon 
'. began . hi' term; 0 · priSoner deaCriI*I QI 
n:tento1ly dl'tu~ died af1'w aetftng fire to 
him"" with motdIea '" WGI not I&IppCIMd , . 
to' hove hod. , 
,....... ;aald the .man oppot .... tty hod 
threatei~ to kill. hit Mr., and poIlce.hod 
....., him In to walt In (I c,l1 until ~ 
. ~" c:ouIcI ... him-. . 
FrMman aald he thInka a prIIonw who'd 
been" reIeaMcI . MfI- that dciy left hr, ' 
ctaare"-, oncI. ~ In the cell, .... 
... ~ they Wan. f9 kill ~. there', 
• '#' ~ 
~t a ~ lot we can' do,:' he laid. ':Not a rnoath.,.. by that we don't have ~tty"" to.. ' It." " . . 
''TIne w.-ka aio, In .. ' mlddle .of the 
clay w!th'10 people aioul'd. thli leila tried to 
hang hlrnielf ~th a .heel. We luat~reIy . , 
got to him and brought him IMXk. , -' 
!'Yau only have~four mlnu .... Then they're 
dead." · - , 
Freema,n -aald two men he I. holellr:tg right 
now '~ tiled to kill ~. 
.' "~ ... Inthe,. frlaked. and we' 
aoo't let bWta go In. lut;that doean't ,mean 
that ~'. nOt wearing twO pGIra of • 
pan .. oi aom.thlnci," he 'lald: 
.leil"'" will .trlp a prlioMr " ,they fhlrik' , 
It: warranted, but .Fr .. man · .ald" I'ot 
~ I. .trlpped becau~ lhe Iqll 
'Imply,doan''''hiMt room In:I" Int~' area. 
"It'. according to what they're charged 
. with and what. their mental condition I.... . 
" Davld'Sudderth wa.- able to enter his eell-
. . with hi. belt, ex-Ialler White laid at th.. . 
.tlme, becau .. Sudderth .had urinated In · his 
pOn, . , and .the lallers ~Idn'.t want to touf h '.-[ 
him. '. ' . . 
Off i~.I Ols ~I.o 'haxe be. ri unable. t,o 
... detennlne the el(oct , time 'of Sudderth s · 
, '. 'deQ,ti, 'molnly '.becouse . the stu~ent kjli8d 
. . -- . ... , 
"Five yeara ago~ _ ~aed ta take, people 
In for attempt .. aulcld.e:' the captain laid; 
''V!e dorl't do, that a.nymore." 1 
<~ Another offICer. one of the . poifC-e wha 
arre.ted S~dd.rth, ~old. : "Suicide I. '0 
pe~! thl"i) We ,con't 'f9p It If ~., 
r.eolly. wont. 10 ~ 'It, and I dori't thln~ we 
s~1d !rY. " " . 
, ..... rae.. what training has a laller had I", 
r~lzlng thdt, a prliOftM Is going to trY 
and kill hlmMlf? None.... It'. not his , 
r"~.lblllty and, It ~houLit,,'t be. 
'If iomebody' came ,In. ~rlght now and 
1JIId' 'If vQitUon't stop me. I'm gOnno run out 
In front!'Ot one~of ~ fora out ,the're: I'd 
tell '.-m to go ahead. J~" Ie, me get, «r911 
town 10 .1 don't have to.wltneaa -It," he laid. ' 
' Ttie county ' loll cleans ·It • . own' .ho,/se 
where the loll Is concerl)ed. The .. tote, ,In 
'particular the Kentucky ' Bu(eou of 
Correction., has IIftle .to 'do with the way o· 
' . ' cQUnty runs Its loil . . . . 
·.Doug. ·Sopp, th. bureau's, r&glonat-'Iolls 
direCtor"laid .Ills og'oney conducts qU~IJ:torly 
d. -
. himself at a tlm,e ,when there 'ore few or no. 
patrols ihcough the lockup. • " I ' 
"'_man . sold, the ' loll hq~ trust,ees-, . Not many students spend-time ' 
In Warren 'County Jail. And 
prlso!)ers whp, ,because of' minor offense~ when they do, they're usually . 
and good behavior, may sfQ.Y out' of their not In fol' more than one- night. ' • 
cells' dnd do menlol Work around the ' 
loll:-OR the walk ·oIH~. doy.. . . • . tAarcus Wa ll~ce, publlt; ;sa fe" , . 
,ty d irector , 'sai d th a t of 4~ 
" From 10 p.m, to 6 o.m. h.ow~ve~, the loll's s tua ehts ' a r rested during' f lstaf ' ~ 
one deputy on d!Jty is -the only safeguard 
ogoinst Suicide and other vlolenc~Jn' th. year 1976, Uwere' lodged' ln ja il, .. 
ctl illilpck, Freemon sold. " and all of them' were out by 9"the 
. lhot deputY, who Is SUPI?C?sed to' walk. . I)ext riwrnlng, Waflace s a id ' 
through the joil a t leost once on bour, .olso is. campus pollee generally do no~ 
• in charge in intake of prisgnors, ' , • talse into)(Jc~ted students' to 'i.aJ,j, 
, "He.might get book.ed up bU I Ir t ond,n6t unless tl1ey 'are ar. re$ted ,whllev 
be oblo to got Pd~k 10 tne jail lor three or drlvlng . Then, sl~fe- law' de, 
lour houFs,': pre.emoll 50 i9 , • mands that they ·be railed. 
In the (T'Ieontlme, prisorollrs hove the . The stlJdent suicide rate' herE: , 
I is not high, ei ther, compared" / . !:honce to ~i I ·,hElmselves »r commit o,her with that of of her unlversrties, /' 
viol~l"!t octG. .. ' , . ' 
But'Freoman returns to th~ defense that if accord ing t9 Charles ' Keown, 
. de n 'of s t udent fla irs , 
o prlson.r ~onts . lo kill ninlself. he's gal g Keown s aid, f ve Wes tern 
to do' it and joilers really can't ,stop him. sl vdents ha ve taken their' lives 
'InipactlOfls of all COIInty lolls. I" the state. 
The lolt such lru.,ec.lon of Worren County 
loll waa F.eb. 9: ·ln.a*:tora, r~ed !hat , 
fleW moft,...... had been In.talled In the 
cells and that ,he laillock_adequate food 
storage spac.. , ,' , 
':It'. hard to mO,ke . any' polnt-blan i:< 
op!trot!onol recommendatiOn. becOu .. our 
people ' are ' only there for two or thr .. 
. houra:' . SoPP laid, "They only _ : what'. 
'. readily visible. To do .". kind of IMpaction 
• . we'd like, we:d ha:"e ' to .pend a .week In 
the,:.... , , ., ' . ': 
Sopp laYs olJ his Ins~tora can de; If write 
a lefter fo the County ludge, recbmmer)dlng 
changeS,11) place. the-y 'tblnk need It. Oc: they 
cal) contact another . state .' agency 
.mpower~ to conduct. furthe( Inv .. tlgo~lof.l 
of the problem . . , 
" But a i , for 01 enforcement po.w. r Is 
concern~" we IUlt don't have any," Sopp 
sold. "Would we like to'? ' Ves, Ilr:" , 
Som~ city pollee n9t ~nly.shore the i~lIer's' . . . 1963 . . 
opin~on, but the~ enla rg~ on It.to .SOV .~ot '. J. ,;;mce " . '., . u.,.I, Qarcto" 
sulclifo In all cases I ~ not police \)uslness ... , , ". ' .• ., . 
• .. • ~. ...... J • • •• : 
i·~r~· ····~~i··'··i·f~·~:;:· ·:········· ···········r 
• ', . : . ; I ~', . " . . "~ ~ r ". ~ . ' 
• . '. ,. " '., '" " . . .' - ," . . ' . -:/i::./'/'\ . ' 
. ,=. F!O~ ' M .. ~~d.ay t~r~~~gh W-edh~~~~y Qf ,,~i$ w~~k; ". . ~~~'):' .: ' 
• Ha~ ... Unl .. mlte~ Will glve " Her', a fiC:llr ' deslgn ~~ the .' :_ ~j~ ~-': _ 
"tlMnlll ' r price and 'His' will be":','done for' half price .. 
r •• I. ,' 
. (So ·g ,ra~ . ar guy 
-=.!!!!~==-..... ~... IQna giY"e .lhe two, 
of, ~ou ., a:t~'eat.) 
ByTOM~ 
, For many young people., . college II o . 
beglnnlng-=-on l.ntrodyctlon to. Indepen. 
' ~e()c.e em,d, Identify. frUltrolron and 
prObleml. MOat are ~Ie to cope wfth It. But ' ' 
of ,thoM·.Who co ... ·t. many. tum to o~ to 
, eo." .~ pol\,. (' , • 
Ab9ut . nln,~ million of , the ' notlon'l 
e.tlmated 95 million drink.,. obuM alcohol. 
Much ~ ' thot obu" occurs 'or belfna In " 
.coll~. , " , 
"Counselor. at the 'unlv.,.lty and 11\ the 
Gr~ area soy that few students 
for d~lnklng ·p~oblem •• :,but 
okohc)lIlm -can ~e ~I y~ 
to IUrfqce. tMY soy there Ii, ~ way ' to.- .. 
determIne the eltfent of the p'robIem -here" 
~ 'Bobble pfofflln. aIcotI<tl coordinator for ; 
the ~lIng ,Gt:een ~~Ne Core • 
Center. ~ thot .... 'time In wflld. a ~ 
con ~ on alcqhOlk varieI-«cotdlng to 
age and the amoUnt he ~drtftb: " ' . . 
5tIe 1aId·, that.~ng peopIe,cOn ~ 
0~1c ~" Only, a .year or, tWo, "but 101M 
" pe'qple will have a '¢lrlnk1ne. pnIbIem lot .j 5 
to.~ yean before tt,Iy.hlt i'oci('battOm." • r; 
.' ,"'t'. ~ of the ~nheolttJ,copIng ~~.. . , 
SorM pe:Opi~ .get ,~~s, same ~ ulcers. 
IOf11e utlt bo'o~. . " .' ;" 
.' Accord.lng, )0 , Mrs;,' pfaHlin. "drlllkl,,;" . ' . 
. . "".. 
• ~ " ,~,: , S.2.18~1· 
ptObleme , often begin . ¥fIth the ' .' r~ts a dr~lng ' probltNn," drinkers and their fpmJII .. :: ' .aid ~ who do or. ref."ecHo 
~ of ~ ,he said. :'Wtien w..u .. alcohQl or . AI~1ct An9'lYmou., .whlch Co.ntprehenaly.:Car.. . 
, "It Is a cllfflcUh' ~me for moat ,l;iruga f9 ..cap. ~ IIf •• -then W. . /:10. 650,000 tPNO.OOO member. , Whll. there I. rio' "cur." for 
, ",.,.,... ~ ~ :peopI. hove or. oI)uilng If: " \' . ' , notionally, al~a!l office In ' alcoholl.ni, M".··Pfqfflin said that 
u",,"'thv .... 1. ~ themMIf E~rly .I~~ of alcohol obus. Bowl(.,g Gr,.n. · ,th" ·ioon.r , ~ p.r.on. • •• k • . 
then. SchoOl oncf ..,.Ity .."..a.ur- . Inc,lud.~· mental and phy.lcal , ' At' tl of AA Id ho ' tfeatm.nt, the sooner he 'wlll, hove 
can .... thoee .... 1". Inten..... '; ~ on ~z •• and "black- rep~ ... n a y. • sa t t a chonce to recov.r. ' • .' 
.he" iald. . . , ..' . :. oUts" where a person I .. u~b" 10 " there are no, .tuclent m.mbera of , ,She said that the moat Im.,;,rtoni 
"Fatherwae a dOctor. so ia~",nu~t; remember~thlng. · thot' hoppened ';-d orr~lrtlon t;:r.'d ''dt t::W:t .. , .t.p. 'In c;.orr.ctlng a drinking 
. be 0, cIot:for-thot ~ of thing. whll. he wa. sf~nk. , ' ~ u t~!' • i ~;;:. a .l ·n • . • r , probl.m . 1., to , admit It GQd JOk. 
, P.aren"ofIen'~too1llUCh ffOt,t , "Many peopl. thln~ -that same- " .,nga ~ . I P,9S' OCny •• tep. to saly. It . 
. . thelr CIiIIchn. GIld ·taung ~I • . thfngl.wrong'wlththelrml ~'.h, . Dr.Stanl~ ·.rumf"ld,dlrectoiof ':' ':If yO\J ' have a probl~ ~;-
. oft." .. e.".c' ' too 'much ,of said. . . . : tbe Unly."lty ·Caon .. llng <:.nt.r, . deal with It ~qday. Tomorrow 'you 
~,' ,. ',' • ~ Another .f"n· of prOb!"" drinking sal~ y.rY f_ .tuderits come tG t~ . will ~y'. another problem' to .deal 
"When the preuuce.~ 00 . I. ~Iien the ~raon i-etuus to admit, center alcohol proi;l,i.ri.. ... '. with.... ' " 
..... they often tum to drvgs and' thot .he hoi a problein. .• ' " , • 
, alCOhol 01 a ~ .. answer. It . "To mOst· peopl.. alC9hoIl.m I. 
· ~;t ~.. ' (', . • ~·Ing, thot !lappen. to other 
· . ~ p.iopIe tum to alcohol pet?pl.... "he sal~ '.'f!Iey blame-
In.tead of ~,becou .. It I .. easily their probl.m. fO!' tbirr drinking, 
owllabl.'Qnd Is WIdelY ClCCfPted by In,~tead of ,~ ~ther way' afOUnd'" " 
: .oclety.' "For many yOUng ~I.,. . Mr . .. Pfafflln .ald that · wh.n 
!t'. the ;drugothat ~. in YOlJU,!," .he .omeon'. comes to ~pr~.IY. 
said. . . !-, ' CClr. fOf Jnformatlon or help. the 
, ' ''~ la. part of 'ttMt sOcial : flr.t thing a cOun .. l!)r ·don I. to . 
• 'plc!,url! In Am~tlc~ and ma:ny' . h'illp , th. per.on ' Id.ntlfv' hi., 
pecipI. ~ Ilk. they mu.t drlJ'lk In • . probl.m., ' " 
'order to bilq. P .. r .,.,..~re can : ··~Icohol~.m Is ' no~. only ' 
, haW a very .troI)g J,..luera., pr~lem,w.:ctea1 With,. '. " .. It I. , 
, .. ' "f:or~tpeOple, their frethtnan~ • -only one.9f the pr.obleini a ~ 
· yetlr In '~. Is 'the'. fl"t tl~ may' a;. .~ ...... ~,:' shit ,ald. 
oway. 'from hOme CIf'd ,parental 'S~ sa~,mo.l-~. who come control. ~tlrMlthey'dqri't!snow to the cen ..... ·ore-glyeft Individual Or 
how to haitd .. : the freedom:' , ', ,,,roup cOunseling-. The Situation • 
. ACcording to ,Mra. Pfafflln; more ~ttflCotIOn 'ond}DllpOIltion (SID) 
thon tiaIf Of all alcoholics come pr~m offers help with problem. 
from homes whete' abstlnance I. and "".rral ..rvlce. when 'other . 
tN, ru~. 4 , . '. " . .. help I.' n.eded.: ..., 
"If appr,oprIate u .. ' Is taught In ' Thti cent.r allO has a "sabering 
the hOme;·.tIieie ~lfwOn't be, up" .tatlon where thdso who come 
. an olcOliol!probIein. '. In: d~unk, . Und.rgo a t"r •• - fo ' 
, "In mo"t hom... booze I.> . fly •• d!Jy d.toxlflcatlon ·proc ... . 
Occeptable and Children 'grow up ,· -.,.,f,or. coyn .. llng · can b.gln. 
with a' healthy attI~ aboUt It. It'. .Colln •• llng ' I. don. . on an 
' not,hlng ~ to'thei1J 'and they 'know 'out-patleni basi.. , 
how' to handle . It. aut In homes She said th. c.nt.r alsa .ponlO~ 
where booz.l. taboO, or, Where It Is ' an alCOhol Inforinatlon ' •••• Ion 
·abUsed !;y'the jlGl'ents, children CQ ' iIv.ry Monday night. ' " 
not tauot!t how tp , hclndl~ It:~ " , Accordl.ng · to Mr.. Pfafflln, 
tiow dOes 0 Person knOw, If he Information .... Ion. are detlgned 
'hoi a drinking' P.FObIem? , for public Information ' and not. 
. ~'When boOze Is In~ng with · treatment, bUt "aboUt 80 ~t ~ : 
any , part of our 11f.; tt,en that tho.. att.ndlng or. probf.m , 
" .' . A 
.. 'Petunias ' :,Begonj~$ 
'. " ·'Coleus .· 
other ,I;;.edding' pl~nts . 
. ' '.' 6.~/cariQn ··: ' 
tpmatoes 
pappa,.. ' ", 
eggplant' 
New sh'ipmant of clay pots .. 
'I~cludlng hen afld chicken pots?': 
~ . ... . 
" 
, BY'ROGER.STlttNE.TT . during the pornography ~tro- . . But the original Ii r lgh' . In ,'If you'Ve pursued ftIe flrlt Ilx , 
" versy: , . -. " Fount.I" Squart Park. ' W()f1dersof Bowll~ Grt,en vJlth 
About 1.100 YHrs aGo, Anti· one' wOnder, II often milled ' · ' Na~re pro ... she. ~n ~ Ita proper:. t ... t, you Ihoulcl be . 
pater. 'of Sidon lilted, what he by tourists ~u .. r .. l~ts .' 'wonderful ' al Bowling Green . wearY· Relax. Cru~e do~n. 
. th I"'" I I --' heard Of It 'MlmOIa~lI.y, NrI\ Itft and 110$1 thought were • wor '" 1 ,- cam " ... y'w never, ' . , with lOlt RIYe!,_ our _ sixth I'\.o,clen Park. Walk to . the 
G .... test WOnders. He Includ8d . Tour guides nst Wonder ,Three w~. , Thll ~ Is ;:'the.itern corner and lit 
th. py~am.ds of E,ypt," the ai, ~' Ind.p.ndenc~ ·Tower," locatedlOUthoftownonU.S~ ~'. ', down In the -wl""I"" chairs. 
temple of blana In ·· urkey," ,whlchsomemlsfakeforPearce· BUllnes.men"'ulekly capita , " ....... 
statue of Zeus I,n Greece. · ."cI "~ord and I .. ve· ,dl':'l~t.ct. IIzed on the ....... ; offer'ng 'Ahhh. :': • ' . 
.ottw ear.tv ·marvels. ' J."'lt remember: Indepen. . dancing'" mUSIc, an4f'"....-bv 11'.1 a. great 'pl~: ~Ing: ' 
:Unfortunately, ~y the pyra· dence Tower ' ls the sttUdure, , buslneases assumed the name The ,Bowll:\:."" Parks and 
mlds remallt standing. ,The palnfed on the side of water Lost Rtver~ The '~e happy RecnNltlon . rtment , hail a ;'" 
others, wldlms of man, nature company trllcks, Don't o,!erlook eoterlSrl .. -sank when' It leak~ g .... t name for the Seventh 
or fate, . have ctumbled aw.y:. this wonder lust because It's ' put. that 'lost River ,had been .' Wonder' c)f 'BOWHog Green. ' . 
But the m~n ~I" 'Ii not hard to, .flnd . ,Th, view Is ' found. ' '. " " ' 'The paU)ve area. • 
wl~lfiWondei':S: At least not breathtakl~: ','
~I ng Gr,., Here there are ' Like ships stranded on the ' 
.se onders,at least ~u.1 to beach after a quick ow. tide, tWo, 
. those Antlpater saw. And. If you cabooses SIt · helplessly In 
have overlook~ thelrpresence, . Bowling Green. ' • 
.t~en read ~n . . . Orie,. the office oUf'ii':Frankllri 
Gr~a-ter. · than , the great Brick Compssny onlMal[l>Sh:ee , . 
ilagsl one highways , of ancient Is yards away from swltc-hlng 
RQrlJe ar.e ~owllng Gre~,,'s yards of the L.oulsvUle aRd 
wondrC!us ' alleyways~a.vens Nashville Railroad, so ' lfflljJ Is ' 
for men, bikes and ~mall cars , said about It. But almost a mile 
, Though narrow, ·these s~enlc away, a ' caboose stands In a , 
thoroughfares. possess mor~ clear ing of <;-ovlngton Woods , 
reason than regular streets and , Park, helpless: Though shunn!!d 
are In . roughly the same for years. as a . vehiCle, 0.1 
Ciond ltlon. . , .. ' , demons, local _ terror has 
After geHlng a fair grasp of s ubs'lded ani:l children now 
the alleys,. o~e c<ln wander fo . Iook · on it , fondly, 
other · roca l wonders. Not tar " , 
frdm Kiss Me Quit: . Alley 1$' the !=arly Baptists settling In this . 
I ~alian Garden. an arrangement reg10n began the project kQ~wn ' 
of four busty statues of women , Ps The ' Tow~r of Stutter, a 
Some say they represent the ladder to heaven . , , 
four seasons but a Freuc.: ,an '-t.{ la ter , ' tamer days , the 
.vlsitor saw ilyide!'ce of a Greek tovin 's boj ~esf men competed ~ 
play ·In thei r deSi gn . Of ~r>eclal ' '! <:ont~st requiri ng them fo ' 
"note a re t'le 00Qs.. s"akes and jump fr:-om'ihe t.ower , Survivor' s 
Ii:.ards that '-lin9-aftectiopa E: ly prou?ly 'procla,!rY'ed, " I fell ," to 
to t esc 'ladles Im press girl ' A ' wandering 
Legend cI.l'r"'I'. that 'a . IJ · French ' dven riJr. Evlle de 
n·gh t. the sf .~."t>;; onc~ wou'd 0 ellie, tock the' spor t home, 
;.!..;nce ill \Jn~1 Mr , C~'erry' :'Lrl where toe orld's tallest ''I' 
pede . ' ; ·bu. a re la ' 10 , j~W~ fell " tow r_s:t:il:I~s.:ta:n:d:S:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C Gl rnpu;huijdings · 6H~.f ·:·prel1:wmQ'Us' ; 1"idh·Ors · 
. By RICHARD HAllCKS Ih~1 ' are slill war~ 'doesn'f se""em sati~m between t~e a~sisJan~. v./ce th~t g~Y" who eventually wer;'lt crazy 
... f odd to most people Q't Western, .J pr.lld.(\ffor~cod.mkal1v.,.or{.n.ed qmJ iJled , thOM 14 people -In 
The best Ihing most dead people .perhaps beca,us. the oddity has meal. pIC?"s a!"d .the c~ao'fdlnatar . ' Ka sos:' ~' , ' '" . 
ge.t i~ 'a lombstone: Once in,a great wO.r" off. I hadn ' t really co~· of long,range Imlliementation of , . But t~ regents poy no h~ to 
while, JI 0 man did somothlng ~.!d.r~d it io a , while ' uptil auxiliary s.rvlces: ' ih ... posslbllitles.1moglp,e all of 
. out lonq ing lor his fellows, a 0 new facully member mentlon~.: ' " &._ b Id ' SI 1" h.e!1fsl"''lSl ar9u,\d. waltln for 'he 
building, brJd~e, h!Slh,woy; scholl:lr. ·this·· .. prehu.mous·: .ph.nom.non. '"G!,'c".r ul rn yet. , 1m ho~ .. tp , dJe ' qul.tly.· hoPing . 
. ship fund. ' chem~col or 9b,l!,se Is (If. there's 0 pOsthumous; there , .Y~p. ~t Q. I!berry. ~,::,d lu .~golris! hope tha, . they ~'t do 
, nqmed aher him:' ; must be a pr.hurl'lOus.) • get? ,., . ' , 's~eth",g stupid flnt. '. 
These t/:l ings usually are aw~ I had c'ansJdered coiling 10m. A board ~ r.gentl. naming ~ It dqesn', have to be that ~-Ihti 
after ' the '. hbnaree ' has been \ll)iversity officials to dsk them why 1:>ull~ln.Sl.s fa.: !,ot.yet-d~ ~Ie bOard ha, a couple. of optlona! . 
fertilizi,;,g Ihe ', soli for'. ,0 , whll., . ,they thought Wfst.m ~ ..... ~ alsi) tuna '.thi . rls~ .9f honot!1ld" . The flrt'; Of ~rie, Is ,11",plY_ to 
Somltt~mes the hon~rs .are taken b'ulldlngi af"r-br~iherl Instead of lameqne .who ItlU bel. the 5=~nc:"1 , fe~me-all the bUildings for people 
ba~_ aS,was -Ih. case ' with, the nOl)breatt.I,But i (89llzectl'cI f-.I to!oufup.1heboa,~dl.eo~'af., . ~ho,ve, olr,adr macje ~t .to the 
, renamjng 9f Cope Canaverql. whic,h ' rather silly when.' li"Jng In ' a pretty silly having ta . ./JP.; a nran,' ce!'letery with re~d!l unblem . 
• recov.!ed ts . n~lT!e ofter spending \ "building named'for him, I (QII~ the. . ~~me ~tt a building ~ "',:~ (liKed. ~ ar~ !!,o~~ dflervlnQ of 
about .. 10 Y!iIOrs ' a~ Cbpe Kennedy: , 'president with my quO . ' , ~' ~n fired Jor . being at~.... the· horIdf. ,.' ,: I _ 
.' ' leI u.s ~ot sl ~py, ' howevet, from, . . ' . " , ,~. " i\,comp.tenl a~ Itupld. Imagln. The f8COOd fo ~ «!Way with ~I ' 
!h .• ,point, whiCh liS that 0 ' m~n ' . I hod a hard time "Igurl"", ,out such Q 'bU1I~lng,1 1ePY. , 1Iv1~ PeOPle Who -haYe bulldl.191 
doe.sn~t. ,usually 'hOve a bUlldi"lf whom to .coli, lust ab~t everybody • ' "!\lOw this one ,*"!," the- PI man named-for .them. Thll ..erna tCIIh O,! '. 
RalT)ed oft,et" ~im' untit ~'s flO here wha has- ~ade ~ar. .thO.n SQ}<S :ta ,he, ~r~ of hlgt) 1chOol, ~Int. ,bu'. fUdgl~g' from the VIaY 
: longer oble to uS~it. ' ,$30:000 '.0 ,~ea~ ~as. hod something ItU¥S t.ourlng. t_ c;;q~ • ::~ .. .: 10ll1e o! these fol~I' cond!'~t ' 
Not '1h'. Cll • her,e . Naming named: ~r. 1m.' , • ' ~ was "9med aft,,- thief. • W,,' tern ~ .. affairs, . th.~ hoven t 
, unlyeRlfy ' b6i "'" after bodl... , One can imaglne th. , conver· "And that OI\e WOI IiieCI aft~ " m~h IIf. lett rn ri'Iem, o~~OY', • 
oJ ~ ., • .- , .. ... _ ....... o!' .... ... _......' ... ...., .... ., ..... • • \.' ~ • 
, ' 
'Roll 'Polo 
,;- '.' ,$" .• 5 
;SnOw LIOn, T .n~. ' , 
, Mountain 
, .. S ,.5 
,Reg.$14S.00 : 8 . , 
, . Umltect CI!IOntltle'l 
, , 
.', . 
. ; ,-.. 
CIo~"':"I- Ori ' , 
-Ca~p 'T~Anl '& j,an.~~ ",c",. '.,,', :,,' 
.. .:,. ' " . 
.-while they ,105t-
: Snow Lion Down Sleeping Bags , 
• , , ' I 4'00/ ' , ' . . . .. , ," ... < .. :/0 'OR, .'.,'" -
. . ~. 
: All Wc;irin .. ~P· S'uits' 

















. .... , ! ... 
. . 
. ~~w., 'to',Play.. 'western' 'Runaround:- ' , , .. 
,[ , ~i~ ot,.-IIE'!foll "'8re.-'~ Pay y«MIr tuition ($240 
: " for ,.id~~~,  for nonresidents) ,~nd fi~,e 'on your 
," ~t,~. JQYJ"SIS ,Per- y~f. " :/ i. : . ' "",', 
.' ',";,:, , : 'RC»I ', the dice and ,move the indiCated number of 
• . I ,.., .... _ J ',." ' u {. P >t .. ". 
''''''' .I~~'''''=='-''''~-t ; .' '$pQCn. ', .. "!I~." " . .. I to .. : .. , : 
i : '} ;:' . :3. ,.~. ,spQc.' . yciU " Ia,. ,~ is -y~r .. fatl • .- , , . , , 
.. ' ' .,' <4., Y~~ t pGss'arourid ~ ~rd. eight ~ifnts (one ... : 
.. ~~ ~ .: :'. pass" ~I, ~ ... ~.~ster~ to .. qrad.te . . . ' . " , :, 
........ ..:....-~~~.~. ~ .' ,5., y·ou ~ust . make .. the ·$1,000-, last :for. each .year 
.. • . ' • ... . I J ' " • • • 
. . (~.o, paSHS.) . .~ "' . : '. '.;. , . ." , . .,. . .,." . 
, -.~ 16~ Stcb1 over if. y~r: saYtAls 'CIot:I~t last. · Lose all /-' 
cr~itdOl" .... :seme~ter Jou go 'brOke' ~~ .' .. 
'" . 7~ Eig",: pas.," . give : y~ a shiepsldn; 'but no·. iob! ' 
" ,8. t Enioy yourself: ' (oIleO_. is meant to . be. fun. . 
,~ 1 • • ~ 
\, . 
. '.; ,~ ..... -. ' 
~ ' " .;~ " , ~,, ' x~ 
s I,. . ' 
.9- •• tt . g.I'j · f ' 
. )O . .J. , 
,I I' . -
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